Cold storage of platelets in platelet additive solution: an in vitro comparison of two Food and Drug Administration-approved collection and storage systems.
Refrigeration of platelets (PLTs) in a PLT additive solution (PAS) reduces PLT activation compared to storage in plasma and preserves function for at least 15 days. Currently only two PASs are licensed by the Food and Drug Administration, each for use with only one apheresis platform. In this study, we compared the metabolic, functional, and activation status of PLTs collected on a Trima apheresis collection system and stored refrigerated in Isoplate (ISO) PAS to PLTs collected on an Amicus collection system and stored refrigerated in Intersol (INT) PAS. Apheresis PLTs (n = 4-7 donors) were collected on a Trima in ISO PAS or on an Amicus in INT PAS. PLTs were stored in a walk-in refrigerator (1-6°C) without agitation for long-term storage. Bags were assayed at Days 1, 5, 10, and 15 of storage. Measurements included PLT counts, pH, aggregation response, rotational thromboelastometry, and activation markers. Cold-stored Trima-collected PLTs in ISO were slightly more hemostatic than Amicus-collected PLTs in INT and displayed better adhesion to collagen under flow conditions. Amicus-collected PLTs in INT showed increased microaggregate formation on Days 5 and 10 and a significant decrease in PLT count over storage. Trima-collected PLTs in ISO displayed better clot strength than Amicus-collected PLTs in INT. Compared to cold-stored Amicus PLTs in INT, Trima PLTs in ISO display superior in vitro function and may be better suited for treatment of bleeding patients. Clinical studies are warranted to confirm these findings.